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Uniforms Are Here!Uniforms Are Here!Uniforms Are Here!Uniforms Are Here!    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What they look like:What they look like:What they look like:What they look like:    

Tops: Tops: Tops: Tops:     

Polos or button up oxford regardless of gender. All tops need to have the RAA-
approved logo (see information below). 

Approved colors:Approved colors:Approved colors:Approved colors: White, light blue, navy blue and burgundy 

Bottoms:Bottoms:Bottoms:Bottoms:    

Boys: Boys: Boys: Boys: Navy blue or khaki pants or walking-length shorts 

Girls:Girls:Girls:Girls:  Navy blue or khaki pants/capris or walking-length shorts as well as navy or 

khaki jumpers, skorts, or skirts 

Dresses: Dresses: Dresses: Dresses:     

Girls:Girls:Girls:Girls: Navy blue or khaki dresses with sleeves or undershirt (approved color) with 

collar. Dresses need to include school-approved logo. 

Shoes:Shoes:Shoes:Shoes: All shoes should be closed toed and have a heel strap. 

Retailers:Retailers:Retailers:Retailers:    

Uniforms can be purchased at any retailers that meet our RAA-approved colors.  Examples include: 

Lands’ End  Lands’ End  Lands’ End  Lands’ End   

Options:Options:Options:Options: Order online at www.landsend.com, call 1.800.963.4816 or visit Sears’s in 

store self-serve kiosk. When ordering, use RAA preferred school number 900173915. 
The Lands’ End website is set up to only display RAA school-approved apparel.  

Here’s How: Here’s How: Here’s How: Here’s How: On website, click on “Uniforms”, click on “Find My School” and 

pull RAA up by either entering location info or by clicking on “find my school 
using my preferred school number”. Once RAA is found, be sure to click “Save 
School”. Then set up your own personal shopping account. Once you are 

logged in, click on “shop for this school” and order what you need! ☺☺☺☺ Helpful Helpful Helpful Helpful 
Hints:Hints:Hints:Hints: Be sure to know your child’s inseam before ordering. You can buy 

hemmed or unhemmed. 

Benefits of Using Lands’ End: Benefits of Using Lands’ End: Benefits of Using Lands’ End: Benefits of Using Lands’ End: Promotions (free logos!), unconditional guarantee, 

better fit (female cut for girls). Take Note:Take Note:Take Note:Take Note: You may also purchase shirts at Lands’ End 

and have them logoed at our local vendor (Promotional Images). (See below for more 
details.) 

Children’s Place, Gymboree and TargetChildren’s Place, Gymboree and TargetChildren’s Place, Gymboree and TargetChildren’s Place, Gymboree and Target 

RAA!RAA!RAA!RAA! 



 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONSFREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONSFREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONSFREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS    

Question:Question:Question:Question: How many items should I buy? 

Answer:Answer:Answer:Answer: Depends on how much time you have to wash and how big your washer is! 

Most people are fine with 1 sweater/jacket, 5 polo shirts, and 5 bottoms 
(pants/skirts/jumpers). One mother chose to buy 8 polo shirts. This allowed her to 
wash every other week if she was in a bind. All a personal choice! You may choose to 
buy short sleeve or long sleeve polo shirts for the school year seasonality. Another 
option is to buy only short sleeve shirts and layer a white or navy long sleeve t-shirt 
(or turtleneck) under the polo shirt. 

Question:Question:Question:Question: What items must be purchased through Lands' End, and what may be 

purchased elsewhere? 

Answer:Answer:Answer:Answer: That is all personal choice.  Lands’ End options will have the school- 

approved logo and Lands’ End guarantee.  The Lands’ End option may be less 
expensive over time related to quality and their unconditional guarantee. 

Question:Question:Question:Question: Can I purchase school-approved polos from Children’s Place or other local 

retailers and have them embroidered? 

Answer:Answer:Answer:Answer: Yes and we ask that your retailers that have the same colors as Lands’ End. 

 Please use the school-approved vendor for embroidery as the setup fee has already 

been paid.    


